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^wOhiaa. In parts* India the opium j*””* ^“i^ftcüy cuSdLShe strongly

BSS3s"lpi isssttw*^^ -*
riety of England the other day. He added A NICE LITTLE POINT.
that if Great Britain would put a atop to the _
exportation of opium from India, China Tfc# Georgia legislature Paxsted by » 
would effectually stop the growing_of opium Druakea Man. /;•E trzSrvSfd,1-^™

, dw.a.sari-------- SdïiïSîiaLsîâ— * *• w

biea The police had no jurisdiction.' The 
doorkeeper sent for Adjutant-General Steph
ens, who la custodian of the House. The Ad
jutant-General first thought, Iront remarks 
dropped by the drunken man, that he was a 
member of the Home. Then it was said he 
was not a member. In tBia emee-fire of opinV 
ion the Adjutant-General had tha drunken 
man removed into the hallway. The Presi
dent of the Senate and several members were

--------------summoned from their seats to' l<»k at the
A Joust of lady tslxttl. to recognise him aa be-From. the Baltimore Sum loiurinatoeither body.^Then various mem-

Aa innovation on the ouatmnarf form of the 0$Sra of the Hosiau♦«recalledent
modem tournament was introduced a* tipper 10ive the man’s identity,tat/“!“*
Marlboro, the county seat of Prince George a, At ibis point-àn employe said the

cësæ «
of “drowning” the most eligible candidates of [ion&1 que8tion as to whether th# contestant __ ______ _______
âïSBSSS^ EDWD- MCKEOWN. ^ o-
the B«beroPsSore counties, where the re- opnûoa tbat ^aoh i contwt might esnbody^a - To all who are suflforing from the errors and
markably level roads have always had Aj question of popular privilege^ and ^ence the , kOV^» « ^Mr; 1 A buMscretioiis of youth, ^^°”*J!f1eAkn.e88L^fr/S5£-ss-a.,sffisrgsss ^4£mp^”,Tn« t •" ' S2tiEbs^Sto3

wÆ « advuntnwaa cavafers. The Pnn» until he became sober enough to shed some * ,»«*"«*!?• v2Sï£ velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inmai, Station
üghtopo^Wtity. | Fdtie p Haw York ------------- Ü--------_=

ÆîÊËM^ ***** Gots SBSSS&5 ——— I, „■ _^>^4iJSSnldL£m S- 3tl3fflLjgy Stilts, Velvet* and Plashes,

asaSrt the Supremacy of woman drer^ne *ke Faster» lu Perla. Hoeierv Kid Gloves. Underwear, Blankets.
. Obsolete “lord of creation,” and the complete JW* Léter t» London Truth- ' . p^nnol'andComforterB, Table Linens Towels.

•venuiion however into the chosen domain of because he wanted to make fasting an art. 
theopptiite sex,’ just to prove to their He Mn equally well play the part of a Tanner 
brothers, and the male friends of their or a Gargantua. There was never, perhaps, a

Sa^mîsdBgyÉSjrS ctorage.
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Love In a Strawberry Box. had to live on tough roteeMIctourau.) *£££?■ ^ au>*-

A young lady ; of Central» being main- wnurkaUe. H« ÎiL^Li ïîth
moniaBy inclined and having an eye to.Ae *5^^,^thVïî!Tof$»$^ng period,
main chance, hit upon a happy idea during w , ^ was move4 to the Grand Hotel be- 
the late stràwbérrÿ season to oaSoh a husband. ^ ^ aif in the rooms where he .was m theSh’^st’ÏÏisMte RueieMw^eme, ^TSJfwM poisoned-Withthectowd
and on the bottom of a strawberry box in- that went tome him. -----------------
scribed briefly and in ft delicate hand her xr.^1. distress'and illfciroese in children is ma^onial inclinations. Thenotofinally Mother 6raW Worm
found its wav rote the newspapers, «i ** Externa iStor gives relief by remoeiag the 
result Miss Bessie was the recipient °*. ““J* u„ it a trial and be convinced.
wi»m toe ^m.uh^,^lT, m^ie<r*nd she -World's best West’s lAver Pffl. cure live, 
generously divided the other, arouudroteg complaito, dyspep«A«ck W^.e gd mdi- 
Ler unmarried but marriageable friends. gMt,on. Sugar coated. 30 piUa, »c. AU 
From a batch of thirteen a young lady resid- druggists. _______________  .

mother-in-law, Mrs. M. M. FsulknertoMar- impromptu Anacreontic poem one mght dur- 
tin G. Copley, ,an, e“!>l1ü,{l0^ ing . masked bad at the “Opena," Pana, m
Mutual Accident l*»*’»****®*0^^? th jbmn g( , danseuse who was then the 
^,pk’bîvWnjtote'^»toahd^tbeir hon^F, great attraction of the gayeapüal. Having
moon among aÆiafrienda _ ÏSdS*îcüSSteTïFZ

—It may be only a trifling cold, butneglectit d a few days after, addressed to

fe

cannot avoid them, tat we can effect a imre by Excuse the smallness of the sum, but
ng Biekle’a AWii-Consmnphve. Syrtm, the ÿouïnow inoxir day poetry does eot eem- Jalia ;Mmea - fkaisaa’a ! fc» * „ „

mediuiue that has never been known to lad m JL _j . uj-i, prioe.” Count Von Beust lit his -« i eM to-----"(Jaas’ikaAt* 8
miring coughs, colds bronchitis and all allée- j^^tds, and felt 0. t»
tious of the throat, lunge and chest. relieved and happy._______________ “Qa aaaa,Stan ftaaaassua asms. Am.9ulia
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OAK HALL,
115 TO 121 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

niinurV'O wil butseefobd, • ■GURNEY b M1I üÉcôaC and wood.
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Sultana Base Burner, HARBy ft colhns -
ROUND AND SQUARE.

A Lucky Man.
__<« A lucky man is rarer than a white

ones land we propose to let then secret out. 
They were people broken down “health, suf
fering with liver, blood and ikm diseases, 
scrofula, drepey, and consumption, and were 
tockVenough to hear of and wisaenough to 
nse Dr. Pierce’s “GoMen Medioal Dtsoove^, 
the sovereign blood purifier, tone and altera
tive Of the age.________________

PERKINS,V.
PHOTOGRAPHER.

HQ Yonge at-tjust « doors north of Wltton-ave.1 
Having made extensive akerationa am ready 

now to do a larger buelneea than ever. COAL I COAL I : I
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DR. DORENWEND’SJ. FRASER BRYCE, These celebrated Steve* for sale 
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I110p.m
I 23 I Lologrnphlt Art Htndle.

0IÏÏ.H.SPARROW
87 VQAMÎK STREET. My_ 4

Stoves. Stoves. *
STOVES.

107 HINti HTKKET WEST.
Portrait, hi OP W.ter Oelor.. Çtayomjfcfcssa_Ss.-sss-.tiMantles and "Wraps Office US Mneen-street West.Meeks feet ef Chnrch-street. 
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! The Cheapest Place is the City tor Hall Steves

and Cooking Ranges is at 06 ,

FRANK ADAMS’ y£gS@&SS^
ISî^toroacaofbalS^ where theroots are

west.

BROWN & BURNS,IajiorenWEND,
For sale everywhere or sent on receipt of price.
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I
Hardware and Houselumishing Depot,not,

IE, Mar
932 QUEEN ST.Telephone No. 353.

| zooDM
Restaurant and Saloon,
M IPgUIPMTMH BIST.

Finest brands of wine, and liquors. (Late 
ot -The Woodbin^ Klugsunvrood.,

Meals served on European atyla

« BEST QUALITY COAL&fOOB-LOTOÎ PRICES. A,
Late Chas. J. Brown * Co.

Hardware, Paints and ills.
agents for the
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)tc. ^fpL c
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In from all parts. ktt“b"
Bead the

to «Ing-street west, 
41.1 Y.age-street.

Everything
iSan first classto

EDWD. MoKEOWN, proviuolal DMsctiv, Igtucj

ïTSâSSSF^ ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Heaters and Ranges halted over yea» 
following:

4ft and 48 Onecn-st.. Parkdtie. i ta»h, =««», ff^ut^-» TRY OCR NEW YARNlSB.ls&5S,Sn‘l3SSE
a good effect. w y MoonaeMB. M.VL. 

ftnadina-avenue. Toronto. Fob. 11,1885. 
^ T.YMAN BBOS-Ca. Agents,

BO. EGLINGTON DAIRY,
ting 86 and 88 Davenport Bond.

gaa-asgtS'1 FURNACES.
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DICK, RIDOUT & CO ,
U AND V» FRONT ST-^Agr 1»

useful of all sciences ihould join 
T this class, ee they may not^have * V another opportunity of doing so.

suit phrenologists who profeseto J»rartun»-

illustrated, only Me. 36» YengMlreet, tenth 
store above Blir-street. * -

1S\

1 T IM1.S.U and Burtis Funsaree are the heat 
moat economical and cheapest made,«iïsViïs

variety at ^ ^

CUy Narsericb* ^YenggaSSa—HrarJBcrnmL

J

STORAGE. P. PATERtON & SONii

Irand Sole Agents. 77 Klhg-atteet daet.to

Mitchell, Miller & Co.,F

STOVES.WABEHOeSEMEN.rtiie U l

45 Front-street East.%• The largest and best assortment 
of stoves In the city at SSSSÏÏ% SSS&WKWSÔ

supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
S3K l« King-street wash Toructo.

Lug in r* < }wX BBiOWÏ’S BAS&AIH HOUSE, tha
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[ 1. thto a simple 'T^V^jlaeaae* curec
i leted whereby the slmpi. application»I in from one to th d acriptWe pamphlet l« 

made at home. by A. H

V », *'w— w*-
-_-w Canada. _

p’Y, will ouae or -eusva.
DIZr*N£SS,
DROPSY,

COR QUEEN ANP BATHURST.BILIOUSNESS,

ACIDITY OF
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
OF THE SION,

l

JUST OUTÏ i i
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

*mnu s «>»

IAUNPrepared for bnaineea pursuit» at the

British AEBrioaB Business College
1IUPK. Yeace-atreet, Toreato.

Send for Circular.

with each 
ration, 1st New Photographs Graffs Butter Mel liikalsr

I OIONIIEDINHALANT.
■ CUBS *

CATARRH u _2fSNSS£*s
1, , CONSUMPTIVES

St. Catharines, OnL Canada.

OF

SAM F- JONES.Id honor- 
Lvely our C. O'DLA. Secretary. Iarising from

mdBRoilCHlTlS!” Cabinet etoe.23c. AlaoSannonata
SAM JONES AND SAM SMAtl,I no more 

P will el- 8Æ % iWinnifrith Bros.,
,4 Ktnrvtroct eaet 13»

The Time Fiend.
From the Boston Record.

On one of the recent oold nights a man was 
hastening across the Common with hie 
float buttoned up to his neok. He was rather 
anxious to know what time it was, but be was 
too lazy to unbutton bis coat in oijier to get *t

s^SBasttUfis
remarked to haWM* : .

“Go to! I will e’en ask yon genteel
—T what time it is, and he will unbutton his Plenty af daat each,
ooat, pull out his watch, and eke inform toe Of yvont the Wall Street Aetna,
the hour of the night" , a New Yorker who was in Illinois a couple

He perceived that the stranger „„ attended a political meeting oneup just iu. lib was. When he came up the man of weeks ago aire * .. flnaBW
who wante.1 to know the time touclied Ins hat night and heard the spea 
politely and wtid: . . . tmde, protectoott. war. peace, stattsttos, inter

‘•Mir. do yon know what tune it u. „,[ improvement a n»w navy, tile needs at
Tlie stranger paused, removed hui right , country and so on for two hours, and he 

glove, unbuttoned his overcoat from top to went away so much impressed with the era- 
bottom, unbuttoned his under euat,and finally ,B a^pty tliat he asked of a stranger :
pulled out his watch, while the cqld wind beat o-Who was that smart fellow who made the
^^i!;r;,rrhir w'atbr*ro that i<*pf^h^Wytbatw„si
WfM'ld fib hie on it, he scrutinized it an instant, Yourib Ward, who conWn^t even run ft 000 
Slid sflidj...................... oooper wltop on $10,000 çapilaL
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the Porte St. Martin he ha. taken the hint. Office Work a BPtomiw.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla acts directly_ and

SSS& ■SSJSrSS^SSjl
nerves, and invigorating the system. BA » 
the truest sense an alterative medicine. 
Every invalid should give it a trial. ed

janau 3a» ? “81111111» bull
r... Sitotoi; 8wmwn»»»” toMMW a»M II llRY. 4over-

P. P. CARET,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

STYLISH A O ARTISTIOAL, 
16 1Î.1NL-ST. BAST.

Jersey Batter!Fort*Hi t,
r —Wert’» World’s Wonder os Family lini
ment. a sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
onto, burn», wounds and braises. 86c and 
too. All druggists. _________ *d EAST END DRY COO PS STORE

SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY. NOTE THE PRICES.

Fancy Plaids at 30 and 36c. Drom Goods, Hortery- L*f. 0"»*. LaceCurta.ro, Blanket, 
Coadorters and Gents' Furnishing very Cheap. Gall and see for Yourself.
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Ar, u We Want lottie Agents Too?
CwroblneA Alarm aa

rdsiinS. t tiK*, tor vail EPPS’S COCOA. Fred Spofford, Late of T. Woodhouse. 1J. YOUNG,
‘LISITEÀST COFFEES I TEAS!

es requir I I. T. atarr, 
iS Church 
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B*€»KF*ST. ?>le Blood PuriSes, Tenic,_Dlnrecties. ef A

•ur. h.™ received a fréta stock ci Tea. and Coffee. Also a new stock of Crockery and Gla^«h, Wm red ata JLaU advance on coat Quality and B-me usure to please.
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I E US
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'ower anu ’ A

DESKS AID OFFICE ABLKs
toetytor* rim *tmndsomest cylinder desk in 
^^±4°^ « Yeagwstreel, m

A. 0. ANDREWS À CO.

T<
AU Kinds and Sizes Repaired at
JAMBS KAG&R’B,__

^ M ES»* WWWltiae
Ijo Hnilc d' Philocome Hygtoiuquejsuj

Staffers

420 Queen-St.281 Yongc-Street.
*•} Laut's Old Stand.\tc. . room.
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